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1973 has r+itnessed. the beginning of a great expansion in the potentiaJ- outreach of the broad,cast ninistrles of Faith Center. As this is belng written,
the remoclelling of the building for the new televisj.on prod.uction center of
Faith Broadcasti.ng Network is nearing completLon and installation of equipment is eomeneing. The extensive mod.ifications to the 151000 square foot
former hardware store on east Broadway in Glendale will provid.e three production studios w'ith associated. control rooms, offices, vid.eotape and film
facilities. Space will- also be provid.ed. for set construction and. storage. A
trernendous amount of expensive equipment will be required to put this faciJ-lty
into fuII operation for production of high quality Christian progra.ming for
the Faith Broad.easting Network. this will inelude additional videotape reeord.ers, color cameras, and. rel-ated arixillary equipment.

Rebuilding of the progran origination equipment at the Srxrset Ridge transnitter site of KHOF-IV has been eonpleted. wlth resuJ-ting irnprovement in the
on-air look. A two-way rad.io system has been instal-led between Glendal.e and
Sunset Ridge to facilitate program coordination and provide conmunication wlth
the transmitter operators wj-th resultant savings in telephone $q)ense.
A microwave link has been established through a repeater located. on Frazier
Mountain near Gorman to relay progra,ms froro KI{OF-FM to be re-broadcast by
KIFl,l in Bakersfield. A major project involving I{I}M in 19?4 wiJ-l be moving
the transmitter to a new site east of Bakersfield. with an inerease to ma:cimrrt
power resultlng in a mueh greater coverage for that station.

to the tr'ederal Comr.rnications Comission for pera five-fold. inerease in the poorer of lll{CT-TV Channel- tB in
Hartford. Negotiatj-ons have been completed with RCA for purchase of a new
Appli-cation has been made

ulssion to
6Ot<tI

make

tranm:itter to

aecomplish

this

increase.

The outreach of the Faith Broadcasting Network into tire San Francisco Bay
area is nearing reality as construction of the Channel 38 station approaehes
completion. The niajor components of the new CCA 55K[^I transmitter are already
installed, the antenna of the former Channel 38 statlon was purchased still
in place on the tower, and assembly of the studio and. control equipnent is
being eompleted. here in Glend.al.e for shi-pment soon to San Franciseo.

So, exciting things are happening every day toward providing added m:illions
with the opportunity of knowing Jesus Christ as Saviour and lord..

I would like to express my personal appreeiation to the englneering staff
whose continuing d.eclicatlon and long hours of work inakes it possible for
these facilities to be constructed. and. maintained. and to the members and
frlends of Faith Center who support this outreach.
Respectfully submitted.,
Bernie Marston
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